
IN MEMORIAM.
Jezru McELnuoyrdedt Vednesday, etober3 2

1878; aged fve yeard and elevou aîoth
only dan de v4tson.ef James LoBînO>'.

Anrelsoetrbght and eauty arekeepinS
Watclu hcer rhe spot %-]oe clnly s8séeoptr ig,

Tho Itliig are cved.se fendland se tr'uc,
To whomn we have bade a last-fond adieu.
A liadei' las fano itpon Our b iglîl home,

Ils i<'lttand 1li itisto (crever lias f116w»;
For &ath robbel ulsdfourgreatestjoY
When it stole front tus our winsOme boy.

Ah! itushed forever, n oncre we'll heux
is votee like musto.te our car,-' -

No more those cyes'sesparIcliig and briglt,
Bitali thtintiOr seOsI VI 111ne-0deligflul
Fis shldiaiui taik and glad1ocne initIa
Did muany' a wveary Itour begs ic . -

lits prattltngtongue and mnernoise
To us mas nouglit but hoiperlI joys.
The angels w ere enulling i'lforheavenl' bolaers.
Teare îtfait-est' o atly flowi'ers,
And athes'passe poi lieu cir muîy
They snatcled ouir gentle boy' aray.
In vain ewe aeep, i lVain ie sgli,

Bis homne [s mir vbc>'euîd thesk-
Andte brigltestje'riel tItae possess'd,

Ia nlarrow grave ls laid te rest.

But bis angel spirit shall htover near
When our heurts re crtslieud witli grier an

r'ear',
And hl m ieetlstonhat lhapy shore,

Wlietiourjotu'ne' bsdonc uidilire ls o'er..
t'a, l'are dico arol. ouirloa'eiy ber,

We vue thee to thy eternalJoy.
Buht r'ilc irve 1lime, ai oùl 1Pe shah ho

To tac-n rzhoe lut UIglît eteriety.

DORA.
-By J ULIÂ AAVENAGH,

Aiathor of "KVathalie," "Acdee,"«tQueen MiIob" go
CLIAPTER L -CONTINcED.

Irter aîIiioitlie toit tlatI le enild flot ceai
ibis a ylnge'.H le bItVime bridge and
struc bile utt long avenue of trecs thicl
followis the cour"e of tlie river. It aras a
nreeni wilderness in tie days whien Anne of

uttiai ais gaiy aI yotig, Ind fuir lier sale
it is still called Cours .a Reine. H wient
again over te eing's dreary story; and tie

reemblane etiweni Dora andthe ploto-
graîlp aiseemed to fade aaway at the thoughlt of
ia. aîunot Naneitt canmel lite Dora y
Did int th- romg actress recall lier? What

was ti-e inthlat ¯likeness. ifter alltalit he
sliouild go thlroughI suiehu agon '? Hope grean
stronger ais taunces returned to hlis aini,
bringing witi it tie greatest sense of relief b
liad experieticed since Lis weary searcht began.
It seemaied as if by passing rIlroughithis ter-
rible doubtl he ial gaineil al li ta ho d la tct

aetua:. lost.
-At lenghti le rînturdci homueîard. le p.issed

ly ue of uhe Cies 'eClantants. The little
lage loo-ed bri-glit finlIe dalcrkness of the sur-

rounding trees. Tiree girls in scarlet eloakirs
ancre sittii.aufouirti in blile stood and sang.

Site is cons tive. t thouglut Mr. Temple-
more. giviig ier rifical look: a Poor little
thing, hoiw % ng il] hue last, with tilose bare

îuhoîuldere ail threnighît air ?' Hc htadstoppaed
for a i mienuit hel nv walked oit a as le
tuu turned awa laie mw a pale, stern lface Le-
hindi hi-lite face f Joba Luaii

- i'ayI hlexr the singer out," sa;ii l te 0oun1g

mllan. -. Ishoulti beso-ry to interfère>'witi

Hoget l msiaera. There was somtethiing
in lis aspect wlicI seit a chiill te Mr. Temi-
pleuoresheart. It avi as if his fate haud
risen froni the dlairkness of the niglt, and now
stol liefore hirm. Tiey both renainued a fw
moments silent, the ilJohin Luan spoke again.

1 coime ho ing youi the neii-s you asked
of Imle two amontih lbaick. J learned uno tmatter

ow, that roui were i l'aris, and I followved
youi for iait.,

Still Mr. 'Iempiîlemotc-re did niot answer, but
he wralked beyond the eirele of the crowd, and
Jon Lan followedi hit. Wnitiîhite V stooi
alone near one of t lagas-iglits ofthe avenue,
John Lian said

; I bring yoit ier-s iof yoir wife, l. Tem.-
ple'ore-sIe isdead Y

Tis ailse.r angril v replied 3rM. Tenple-
more, speakinag l'r the firt tine.

iSe il deaul ' loggedly said Jolthn Luan.
e Yom aove killed her-rememtber ltat. You

tool lier te yur ouliise yoîing, inncenat, and
happy, lnd ou disgraei her-1 lnow it all
now.-'ou rbil bed her tf latir ntate, peace. and
dinally cf life-retr lia, JI say! Yolir
wife is leail!

"I our atd iein did cshe die ?"
- 'l'iai y'ouî shal1i n'evnow iccîr froi lie. Sie

liel a uel, despairing deuath. Tiat uich i
can tell vou.'

; I dey you ti rao e it ' said Mr. Temple-
more, trembling wilhlaission.

" 1 shalli unver altemlt to lo tatt," replied
Jolin Luan, ii th a cold, sternu sini le, '. never.
Site las been dead tiwo months, and touonts
I have knov it, and I liave iot said a wortl.
I have not uade a sign. Did you hiink thatt i
would help you. yo lier murderer, to liappi-
ness and liberty'? Did yoix thinik that any as-

usistance of nmine iwould enable you te mtarry
Florence (aile ? No-shle is dlead, but you
shall never be able te prove it. Yai shall
never recover and e'joy your liberty. If i-ou
really doubt, y'oui shall doubt on, and lie tlihs
chastised. And if roi do net doubt, yet, as
you shall never bu able to impart youmr ce--
tainty toothers, so sahall you again be clastised.
Anti thus," aukded JTohn Lan, iooking hima
stoadily' in thea face, "TI shali have ni> revengo."
"h Yourn revenge, bcanuse Dont loeda une !"

reoplied Mn. Temîplenmore, aviith mch indligna-
tien. a if I did tnt thinkt y'ou îaîlf mail, Mr.
Luîa-for your langunge is net that cf a saune
mian-I wnouldi toll you thait my reaenge for
your malice wli le te recover mya aie anti
ho bappy inita lier. IVou say she is dead,. atndi
i tel] yoîu sha lis living ! I tell yoau nothinig
shiall conavince nme riat sIte anti lte authappy'
woman et' tho Rue du la Serpae were oaue. l'eu

see I atm Letton lanforedî thian you thik, anti
y'et I anm not convrineced. I havre seeu lte
lieuse, tue reoum. atoeblthes, lte phlotograph

eveon cf the deadt wromani, and I tell y'ou, for
yeour cmfert tat site as ntî-your conui andrt
my wife."

John Luan leokedi confoundied, huat he soon
reccrered.,anti saauid t

't You wrere not in Paris, Mn. Templemeo,
'wheù she wuas saken eut cf lte aalu, not very
fan from titis spot ; I wras. You ancre aira)'
when she w-as brought te te Monrue; J inas
here, anti J sain lien. J asaw heor ]ymg dead
before me. J haro kînown hter fromt c-hild-
hoodt. anal I tel youi I saw lher. I stoodi be-

hiand lte gr'ating ais site lay' there coldi and in..-
animate. I tell you I saw her. I neither
claimed nor identified her--wy should I set
you free?-but I saw ler. And tuo yuu may
believe me or not-it matters very litle. I
am mad-an 1? Cood-mght, Mr. Temple-
more."

He laughed seornfully, and walked away,
and Mr. Templemore let him go. He felt

shtunned. WVas it truie? Had John Luan
reailly seen er? lard le been mistaienam

lier ident'ity-suach things have been-or was
it realiy Dora? Was tant photogrph, se
strangely like .her, the true image of his dead

wife? :Ad yet whät is thre in la ikeness?
Wasnot Nanette's enamel portrait ef a woman1
Ivho had been dead tro hundred yearmalike
Dora? - -''in.ti.yeams, hiko

dit net so like as tis," thought Mr. Tem-
plemore, *ith sudden aiguishu; abesides lue
should kei ber. OnlyI e may be mad, or ai
liar this may le a plct to deceive me." 1

Imagination is a tormenting gift. As Mr.1

-;t- -
TUE TRJE WITNESS.AND 4CAT1JC CHRONICLE.

Terpleieré'idn alked hreumueunder the arcades brtiieiinaour lusband's; and leves, and a slkdes-carefully.folded.
Tea nadore str ge thoughts walked and-ilirquitr& suTd hIat Ishouldev er a e it Ond,"ang ily thogh -- C u a. She

0: -iVhim. It wàs longer the great ques- seen it, and more than absurd that eoshouid mas .losing tat drawenic, wvheEialittle cas-
stlin, was Dora ded o- iiig-bit was Dra le paying ret here, whilst theré ls beattiful tt cught her eye. e- othe cardiin trait ?
fais or truc? -I tithis a coâspiracy-of-that house d.oing nothing and vaiting for us." . . Il tiad no lock, and Mra. Courtenar àpened it

yengtitan.ag.tinst re," thhugt Mr. Tima. -4Aid'ell, mamma, whent Mr. Templmrnie urathdr'èuriously. · · ,Shesain soma paiers, and
plemre, as lernt up t rnm anti rcontes andooks for us, me vwill go to-De- recognizing PauVewriting, she put them back
Dora It il ey go away together Iah'." withi a dim eye and a trembling hand. Her

m ee, anti, deceing me anà lthe mend " atut r. Templemore is not .o'ing. and step-son hiad beon very dear to lrs.; Courste-
avith a feigned tale ofdeati, gel married, anind 'lie does not write, and you do not wrife to nay.' Another paper, which she hai takenout

e lest forever 'n r. -him.,'-said Mrs. Courtenay,rocking'herself ta, at the samne time, fell on tie floor. - 'She
For a monent jealémsy and irath over- and-fro in indignation anti ende "I never, picked it up Il ms an enveo, on mhicl

Doî'e'red every othor: foeling. Reason was .heard anything hik t-Iner,, Dora," ahe Dera's hand had written, " The first and the
lrnecked, and Mr. TÏmpieminàr ceuld onuy added,-ith as ninue severity (andit vas very lastny "Iu" ~-.-

-thlink, with impotent fuîry of the haeaful ittleyas she couil infuse la the mords, ayoieu Tie first and tihe last 1 Ihat could-that
story he lad ceonjured ait. DorI, luis wife, have behavd veuy badly to your husband." .mean? Tho envelope was not-sealed, but it
forsaking and betraying hi ithus' Bat sud- Dora seemed much anused, and shok.her, was worn, as if it had been ued often. Mrs.
denly his wrath felil, and was followed by a bright head, looking aillthe tinte like a merry Courtenay did not ask berself what right sie
grcat calmnnes. How or wiy he thought of girl wo lias bennivorking sme piece of nis- had to pry intob er daughter's secrets, she
this he knew not; but he remnembered how, chiot aînd wh enjoys it; bat there was a took out the two papers rhich the envelope
entering lis r,-ife's rooi one morning at Dec- strange, nervous twitchingabont her lips, even leld, and she rend thema both. One was a
naht, he had foutnd lier praying. ler kieel- wvhilst she laugdi. ate which Mn. Templemore lad writtea le
ing attitude, lier bent face antd clasped htands, " Demr manmra," ae said gayly, iif h e does Dora ns Doctor Richard, the other one was
caine back to im, and softened him in la not care enougli for ue to corne and seek rie, that which intimated her nother's banish-

noinent. She, Dora, his young, pious, and I cannot hllp it, eau I? And it i no use ment. One was Hope, as she lad first corne
d inntîoeenat wife, perjuring ierseif to commnnit being vexed or angry totult it-le did not to a drearning girl; the other aras Reality, as

bigatyu vith .ohn Luan ! iarry me for love, yo iknow" she had visited a sorrowful amuan. And
Slour couldl he thinkz it, and yet reiember tAnd iow does lie knoi whereyou ane " Loti, though Mrs. Cturtonay kiem il not,

liaw bitterly Jon Ltiuan Lad fatiled, aund how angrily asked Mrs. Courtenay'; t just tell ue liad been read dail by Dora, since sle lft
coiplel'y bue had sueceded with Dora? tat ?" Les Rocies. Daily she liad one back writh
Thereis a strange sweetness in trinumph ; the a lie will find it out when uie wants tie," re- one te the exquisite visions of the past, and
iawisest and the best are not insensible to i.t plied Dora, awith a pretty toss of lier brigit daily, too. she had been led by the other
lIr. Tentpletnore felt moved and softeied as had. dorin e the unutterable bitterness of the

Ithe thought of the prast camlle tack te him, IlDora," said Mrs. Courtenny, with as much present.
Yes, h liiad prevailed, with scarcely an effort, solennity (and again we say it ta-as net miucli) Mrs. Courtenay reimained with flue paper in
whilst John Luan, alfter patient year, had whicli she could convry into er look and ber hand tili she could not sec it for tears.
been balked. Ie had won the prize for mranner, iare you getting frivolous? Why, 'T'hieu, m eekand subdueid in spirit as in bear-

. ahich another liad toiled ; and she hliad been you scen t have tue conception of a wife's ing, she put it back, and went down-stairs.
lis; all lis; too unucli lis, for if he badi position and duty '" But neither with the old nor with a freshpack
thouglit hie could lose lier, lue would never ta Dear mamina," garyly said Dora, I was so of cards did -s. Courtenay question fate un-
have left her. hie had beon se casily won, short a utie a wifo ! Anti I have always bon dor the guise of a patience. She eat in her
that lue liad felt secure, too secure by far, and light-hearted, you know. Why, Mr. Tueiplo- chair, crying silently, and noir and then say-

inow e lipaid for ilis past folly by the to ment- more said tome coc, it anas lie sunshint ile ig, in a loir, broken voice, Ilt was for my
ing douibs of the present. have me in a roon, I mas sc brigit a creature. sae, 'm poor Doia! It ias aIl for me !"

f Bii, alfter all, Mr. 'Templeimore doubted. For, yoîu know, l lea sed te anale pretty_
IHe huad faith and iope, but noe certitude. speeches to me, even thouigh lie Wa m love G'HAPTER LII.
Evern if his wifie were not now sleeping in an vithI lrs. Logan all the tiate. And I suppose 111a. .rax's advice concerning the shares in
nutnnouwn grave, Ie lbad er not, ae knew that anuta>nny girls, if one inay call thiem so, have te Redmore Minos Lad e t el uit

hietilinant, tad at, lc men ro huinocati re nt iio et- etlapsbeg use n f'V ic lIedraItre nsuaen t D loratLadgene hnothing of the road sie hadi taken, of the spot ne great depth cf feelng. Another woman they were at a premium and Dora hadgone to
f that feldlier, and, eard fite, haknew nothowvouil fret and cry perhaps because Mr Tem. Paris for that purpose. The money had been

to seek forlher. No mariner losf at se, with plemore is nlot coming. Better sing and be placed in Mrs. Courtenay's naine at a banker"s
neither ciart ntor compass, could be more nt a gay, ai am," adided Dora, avithl her brightest in Rouen, and ier danghter iad therefore but
loss tali le was. smuile.. to g and present a chequeto be paid. The

It was inevitable, perhaps, that sonetling I enever couldi nilerstandî -you, Dora sani transactio pnestsel cou nte erayti. Not0 ~trnîaear*ctieîm lu itscIf caubti nen betraylber. -Net
of resentmenat should ainiigle avithl hesie Mrs. Courtenay, looluing pIrofouidly paatiuzled; that sI cared for concealnent ; site neither
thouglits. For, alfter aIl, ho d'id not think he. an nver. You adoredgPaul, andi wlhei ave lost
hiad deerved to be so deserted, with abandon- itin-" added Mrs. Courtenay, vith a treitor soglit nor stusiei delecion, lat i n ci-cns
ments a complete, aid silence se scornful. inl IerVoice- .aiom shIe kcnore on er aa'y to iouun anti ne
Dorai mtight have rînemmbered their iignity, "I was as gay as ever, after a timite» sig- o saw ic
cre she had thuis lai ba re te the vorlthe gested Dora. hy, yes ; you sec. muami, and protected ber from the careless observa-
sad secrets of their iarried lifu. And thus you are Frencan msanti inmuaishtaaittire pr lger. Brut the cheueswhich Mrs
one after the other the anry thoughts caîne difrence. \'e Irisi,' he uiadded, looking Con had i e eîfaile i lirei
'ising slowly, but surelv, like the wa'es of a very sauvy, tare more Cel tic than youti are. Ctreena h girenc ie alek in setene-
sillenly wrathiful sca. drowniing iii thteir tide And wie are not half civilzed yet, as the whole ashue S'einc Dorisianoyanti
teIdernî's, regret, and evenî the fair image of world catî tellv ouu heien ae suïer ir givu 11 a e t cater tothe head ftesabcM Z, lie ref-rermaitheIniauttior t helieadcf the otal-
hope, till suiddenly lr. Tenplmnor's eyes a great C'ry, a terrible ail, like a, l eena ove lishmen ; but ha was out for an hour-wouîl
fell on ithe photograph. Monosieur Duîranîd l the dead ; then ie are gay> andl ively gain, ra call again f She said she woul, atd l
hant t.aken the other things ; this le itiad being, as tlhe wlole world also k iee, very lte uotsoe watner utî th strelsai cdItaI
cither fonergetten or left deignedly. Mr. Tem- laerry people, liglut-learted ailight-heade'tyn

Ilemtore htol it in his band, and lookerl mt i It is a dispenusation of l'rovidence. I uhave no i> sun Nrl e ame an i tini n. hwe
Iloi lilk it scenied, and o iar-the likenees douit," added Dora, miith a toucht of airony- : tnd iNotre Daneuniis vieinit het

, grew as le looked on1! but if I have n y 4 are of the national it. o ard Saint uon. Site ent re t thele tle

"If i coild believe it," Ie thought, d l ais wh- relroch ne -tila i? After allh.Ntîaau utna, garet an atai lre tch o gh, -ani sat mt le
lips rluuveroe as heai it to his owvn heart- I suspectt I uam a mre heerfui coinpanion nostayahe.Whsh-ou we'WHe has
aIf f c1ould think this image showedl ier poor thian if I had a solenut Englishl grief or a dec- il sta>liere. W'b»sioid are? leliasfan-
dead face, and hliat unkindtness of mainue huati oros Frenci ones. '-.Then ru have the cont- .got ni. I niet abide by m> fate, and re-

drive ier t such a death, life ivouldhence- fort of knowing that whenI1leave you, as I le ae frgotten andti me by I I shall ieItforth be a blanik page, one on ihich neither must tlhus aftenoon, i am nt fretting in lofeeh andt t w tat il I gave yu> ioa'et-
love. noir halte, tor happiness, nor enjoymaent hcart out, but just taking le ensy ana soan ught, Iteoonu contifer, antI, il needi e
could ever again ho written for mte:' mmerrii>." . ngluckIto et live on,f '

Many have said such thiungs in the bitter- ta les ; bt I wsish you would tot leave ue,' Sh) clitiout, andi yt lie wo.'
sSlitecoubi île It, but il aras tend. Bbeeîlea,

nress of remorse or in the first biurst of grief: aid iMrs. Ceurntenay', a little pettislily ; -whait li ra uad not expectd tIis. Few wmen
but luow t lany have abided by thrm ? d ou want h i ton to-day ?". seem te imderstand tat bore ean strono

.God ha)elt ta!m thouiaghl t Mr. Temtplenore lust I inot sec about ito- mlvnoeo t e ny etrcr
im the agony of his doeubt-tGod lp me! gayly tasked Dora : a gool, kmd ir. Ryani i eincret loee, la butMr.lecf tire nia fontaines
It is crellyli>kie Ier " And stillac heelh itnot hoere toblp e noew-I must ao it all any- ainaan's to tAnti lf 'emais cliailo

andgazed and ille could not tut the loa yo ur e h hadi lhis poor, his studies, and his articles
age yi M Courtenay a qucrulus, anti of vertu. Passionitely though lh- had lovedCHA PTER LI. wondered why Dora must needsgo te eain ; Dora, that passion couldi never have absorbeil
Tui: lighirt of a pale autuin siuibeamt full but Dora gaveher a kiss, told er not tce o t -' him for tne titan n time. Ho hd not l-

exactly on re. Courtena-y's face, and itlr nf she did not come la to . naî ran - dced, borne his wnife's tliglht witli the scoinful
shoied very plainly that Mrs. Courtenay was stairs to d ess. t cindi-rence she attributed to him; ]his search-g3iii chie muist ceato la ta fe,"ibetight itfeee I tnbuu-il in;Ii erhfron g. A frown ras-arvery unusuali ." ad been kee, his grief lad bon grent, but
thing indeedl on thiat lady's sothfrhedars. Courtenay ; " I must tell hrs pras eh1vnupteo e e r
and it required o lmatinosae tactas futh s uit Dora ditd not give ier mother the op.- p erhaps lithrgieo w alit earo in tespar,1attt x eqmuoî e înuîîs futh le rir-- St aitiidm(sair iîir l ponlîias t-hoervas aait->' haill ir lIc
cessive failres of lier favorite patience, O aportumity. Shoeuslipped down-stairs.iuhear oother; for tIotughi she was so nar him lie haling tayting bil tt. B nothnand bade Mrs Courtenay adieu bytappg failed t fin a He scorns me" thtought

mas naeredible or imposiIle aftersteu a c:l the parler wmdow as she paea lu oi lierDorawithafullheart Well,Iu ot
anuitv: and therertcouldb bli n dioubt about it iay Ont. rs. Courtenay, indeed, opened the orn hi nibut too, can. bcrebd I
-- Mr. Coutuenvx -tras frownin. She tthirei ndviîo', antd calld bien danuen bk Dtpri liaI coldcomforter and Dora feltthe cardsdown pettishly andt aurmured ii vain. Doras iad aIready turned the corner of it lu e a wha cealfer at Do)ettislly aiit iniirnured wth the aliseand dIdtitan rhile- aliatil lion eserrer' ivirasIrteel tatu t is-It
ill-repressed iligntationi. as shclooked around tire house, undt did not,on ould t, hear t hour of ourti lite th rat aerrrow was too mue

The roi. ti sall lora'su:mltf soueos.r.r
Sroî ais notl u gay ene, cortamiy. It S g ao tisoblt girl," bWhat ails e thoht, with a sort-fa ncrarf hlîeîit Lins. Countenay, la sentiuainiguuuien. iWia il n''st îogi.iiî tsrwas dîull, meucaînly f nurnished, and it lookled out f ucti M .o in bome indigai of despair • .l hie is leserted ane. allowedIm e ni

ot a leal, baro fiel, witlh a lowering autuuma MnM. Tompheno iore she breaes me so. t go m aiaiwn wa>, what ailis me, that 1 nin-
hiy abov-e iL. A prettv change, indleed, froiM Templeorieîwhnhe tniras me e." not forçet hina, but tiust renmieber and suffer

the grave old slendo of' Les Rncites i-t'rs. C nay's wgrat i asneVerVer y on,
1a ido believe that girl tmust bu crazr ! -long-he. t bgru llyi d, and Vhat ailed lier'!las! this itch : that

though lins. Couirteny-. ai crazy as iten. o she thought heorself very il-aused, sh life was imîîpetuouas and exactinlg that lovepneu amI -tact rcfuîge anal Soigit fon- consqolatien la iIlr poo r a" aunt !, I took refuge ttanesu g h tfocnsltnma would not he denied, and that uh h were too'Here Douais voice sittging gayly in lia- nxtI patience. But tLa pack of cards wIticht site stron mlangr or pride Still sh strove
noon added fuel t the fire of Mrs. Courte- biad so indgnantly put away ouI cf Doras slrag fe atgf she pwce nt his ife siflhe
nay's indignation. t-crd ti not sm te lIns, Couteay a suffi- had but married Florence, she thoighit she
"l Garry-Owenmldeedytîelthoughtt;ia e l would nlotcare. Bt ire cannot licto onuraon

pretty tinte to sing abouit (iarV on fTerry, ori- Ishallo it for a shthough lIt,Iiro andcco! arts.From the depths of her being rose a
Jerryevenl ",¡I shall take Ia feesh .Pack. If I succeed at re l- g

What Jerry li ta do vith it iii one oullt once, it is a proof that Mr. Templemore wil ci:ot say s; you kow that it is better]lave sai"Do nltssa>'ouse;aydufkach is.aIfil bavLettonhave sall, tnot even Mre. Courtenuay; buit thle eao conne an! etchia s. If I have some t have been loed a few days, than iot to
th-ee tnes certainly elieved her for the vhtbve aut I, as is ly-, why, thon we haie been loved tI al. You know that it

frowia wias goue veint Dora entered the room. inst wait, I suppose; and if I il i-" lere woutld have been the bitterness of death to
in fall song, as lier mother nmuetal calle it Mrs. Courtenay, who ai risel unltdb bagoing hare seen him married t Mrs. Logan, even

Dora hiaid nuven l d brightr, gavyr, onrn li-ta fo atihe cardslibi pause pierihandas there isosomethuing ef the sweetness cf
axioe chîeerful thait site iooked tnw. Never onute vack, andt cit cfd yctlboun spirie. mepity. Paradhsela being lianked te hlm. bou knea
in thue huopeful days' af lien girlhuoed huad she Sewsntoeo orbl pnAwowl hti ehswogdywhsntr stohada unnerlok tantha wic sh wrestake tireur ail on eue cash, anti trust Fatewa-tihet aI n too bagengru ot o do nau iustie.
on this dta>. Buit for itll hern cheerfulness, lire muc'îih uoh o oked u flon abtir alterna- later-and avili lte rot Le a foretaste ofl
Dora' cheu-le ancre paîc and thua, andt gay'ly -h s dnite1 e acs nor n ve nyu ogvns n htruin?
thoughe she Cungnher eyies t bve no.icer- commonuplaco, tIf I fil, il le suie preof ltat Tik cf wat is repenîtanîce wiil ho, atnd r--

tas to Mr.Cutna ihIav oie r.'Temrpenore lueurs ntothin tubent il." mtemuber hthese days cf love wichie lie gare youon reamemuberedl, btaI, in tire old hanppy dlaye. -Ia bu t-ii i.''mînoeIainfi.-few' but perfect. C'an any'thing annmihi-
Draas songs iamd been sadi-doleful, lier. Bu aiboi ue halt I iTemplem' o kgnewnn cfl late themrn? Are thoey not a ptontiont ef youar
mther call theum-whereas noir thyweeing Der howîl Aira Coul ossibl begee igoate ob life, the trueost sud lIhe Lest ? Whiat thoaughu

îigtemy anugy-as te wr not aitu li onsigt, Mu bu rnCourtnlaI forgt toosayto y'ears ashouldt pass tinus, in vain hope andl ex-
mery Bt Mrn. Courbtenay ws nt ver uetsel, ai suite trima t at t>' aiphle pectation ? A momient wviil yet couac that -

clearn-sighteod persont, andi Dora's gayetyno a iruhwihsehdscpddsysesalrwnllorsroadcnqrita'
se fuir exasptrated hem, thaI site sat muteit mad aweunt up-salairs te loit feu' lier pack cf cnads. shie wenv i youuocn seaynt mief caWere 
sulky, atnd folded hon armin[ sulent protest. rot he reayae shfuai one, balner as thy ictory-wheîre is bthy sting 7"
-t Whaut I catit you gel ou wvli dh'ith pa- o h erhdu a on u o Ieree eedmwt erbtte ee

tience!J" asketd Doua inu lier haightost voice, catdeca-< s awere la ho got. Vo foua lhad beugltar full of moress She avltooed aund e>' mn
wiill ut little ringinug, air-enry lauigha. a Lot lie irahci site luieînr Mus t Culnn enuee& 'fle pereniniual chtarmut cf Edenu seemedt threwna

lr.'ie duhgtor's t-cei a over aua uam ur vth îe tuai>' garde». Thte noie>' childn, iSheo sat down'u andit stretceed heur htaund tow- nMîeiee iion Coror' en y ur-î the servant girls, lte gloomy> trass cf Saint t
ami lthe carde ; Luit Mrns. Courntena>' teok thuem oî' ne borLd avltl- tealabi> enua soeled Onea, all i-a-ishedo, muad if they' we're seen itl
uap, muade a pacl-et of lthent, uand dieliberahely' ltins, i s pao cîdat cf sdamnes Intat ur- muas avilt the thoeugt--
prut the mîiderneath lthe cuîshiona of lime chuair utue stdaahmLua rtut-'aertts fî fo W wt- riI comne haere, anti sutdy Sarint Ouena,
an which sIte w'as siîttmg; after whlich alto lte mnistress of Les Rochtos, ai. the wif of as le once promisedt nie in Deenair lthaI awe
ookedi nrater stern-ly ait lionrîuaughater. IRichuardl Temt. lemoirue L sihld anda erery' sorrowr andi over>' awrong

Dora laumghted augaîin. Site hlauglhed a-enry - Te, shndall Le buîried anal forgotten-anda il willib h
afften nom. " Se miuet Le crzy," imdignuanty thought Paradise-Paradise 1".

" hat aIvae I done nom ?" she asked, in Mus. Coîurtenay'; ta her Aikui Lar as tad"! Dolicous mwas lime day-dream,. but i-ery bief.
ber cheerful, good-hunîorel voice; u come, -they lad heard of Mrs. Luan's deati-t aninlier oti flou-a.-Sie
tell me maiy niew sin, natnui a." Dora got it froin hr', and is crazy. But niy awok avith a sigh, but yet did nt fel al un-.
ta Dora, I ain very angry," solenaly raid mmd is quite made up-I shall wait a while happy. The gates of Edea were only just
ias. Corteny. "IWhy did you luire me longer, thon write to Mr. Templenore, and closed, and its sweetness lingered around her

away front Les Roches to-to this horrible ask him what:lio means by letting his vifo stil, - t
little ltole?" hle adieU, suddenly raising hier runaay from hlim so. Now, tih cards must . 9Now, wiere arne they'?" said a sharp ir-C
voice lito er favorite little screai. lbea one of those draiwers. I wonder an ritable voice, aîwoman's, in Englisi. " Gussy,

îiDear nmanma," r epied Dara, looking wihih?" cnomehlore directly." ,a
atmused, it aas agreed wie wanted a change Mrs. Courtenay had a natural Uatred of 9iI never hcard anything like it," said an-t
-and you know Les Roches was a dreatdful trouble. She tried to guess which drawer other voice, feminine to; a howitany w eeks
place, after wnhat appened te poor Aunt could possiblyhold the cards sie was looking has his wife been dead 'P'r
Luan. And this is a lovely spot, and net a fer, but as noue bore a label telling lookers-on "Net merely dead, but drowned. It was 1
horriblé little hole, as you very unkindly call its contents, she recklessly pulled one open, lier cousin, that stupid Doetor Litan, whò

il." sud began ler-search by a slow, careof sur- knew huer,"says Fiorence.,." Gusy, stay here. .
thWhy did ie net go teo Irland ?"sked v"ista!voy'. Doe yeDou thinkthese Grays handsome ?"

Mrs. Cobrtenay. I have been very happy Dora had taken very felw things with hea';-,- 't -atîtine I ltey have not get a nose t
with my déor husband, and Pal and you, and frim Les fRodhes, a fact whic, when si3 dis- amoiig thcm al. I wish they would hnot stre
aven vith poorIrs. Luan, in-Ireland. And it covered it, greatly exasperated ber moither. se at Saint Ouen. I do think, like Florence, M
is quite absurd, Dora, that we should be living -Linensmellingsiweetly of violet powde noi that-it ian old bore. i
hore in this ridiculous little place, instead of met her view i she closed the drawei pet- t How could she make up her mindt lbebeing down at Deenai I Deenah ias my tishly, and tried the next. This held llars a third wife ?" m

were iwith ber, I shoultd arite and merely tell As she -nîtereta th eordsi shie lipp)eud to
him I am alive, for you sec, I aouldi rather not turn round sliglhtly. Dora stood belono ei,
read in bis face what i e must foel on seoing silent and rather pale, but with all the signe
me; but I cannot help myself. Eva is loft to of life about lier. On seein lher, Josephinethe care of servants, crto that, searcely bot- hadi uttored a cry of terrer, and Jacquesidtil
ter, of Mrs. Logan. I must be truc te the looked bewildered and amazed; but it as
child, who Ias always so true to me 1" blank dismay which cappeared on Mrs. Lo-

" Yes, and Mr. Templemore will come back gan's face as ier rival hils returned from tli
and kceep yîouîi quierulousiy said Mrs. Cour- grave to confrontlhcr. Shcstepped iack ,iand
tenay. - luthed thlite coctoris arm, and gasped, for

lie may not corne bac before Eva is wleil,". -breath, but sIe could not speak. Dora looked
eplied Dora; "and surely," she addedi, very at ber mith sorrowful seve-ity. Sho knew
adly, ithe las shown no wish to keep me, what feeling hadi brouglit Florene t Evas
manima." sick-bed. It was not love for the child, itaa But I say that le will keep yon," persisted wais not kindness or pty-it awas the ecret
Mrs. Courtenay, who was now in tears ".and hope of winning back a past hicil' er own
hen what is to become of me ?" - net had forfeitedi-Of cnqueing ranie mer
Dora knelt before ber mothor, and, clasping lost lever,- md polhape, tee, mtatister Of

Mrs. Couitenay's 'waist, aIe looked up fondly Dèenahu and lis Roches.
n lier face. • a Iam Kcern>' te stantie you, Mrs Logant"
. No eue shall keep me from you," shte said, she said, ith mue eompsoa e i1 boliee
ith a smile. aIf Mr. Templemore locks a rumor of my deathb as been prenad, and i
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a Oh! iit was she wvhmon h& 4as t. hàve the doors I shail get out of the window. And
married, yeu know; sonly.he orniitted& a I will ceme back-1 wil come back !'
mistae, and took hi. daugbteîi' goveres to Mrs. Courtenay looked down at lier Nist.
churchi, nstead cf poofrFio.-I shall bor r fuily, but she stili theught : " I know ho wiii
ears, Gussy !" keep Dora!'

They nào came- forward and stoc'd 'in 'er daugliter had no such fear. She had
front of Dora: two specirnens of the'English *never felt very sure of ber husband's affectio,
fenine traveller and sight-seer, carryingua and. since the-.great bitterness whitich hîad

Slittle 'stock of. scandal with thei,· as the divided them, she'asl.feltthat his love was
racient journieyer ca'rried bis gods irherever gone from herneî er :to return. There ias
lie went:< . .pain, here waà.humiliation u the thought o'f

i Andis hemarried yet?" askèd one of thé no wgoingblnik to iis house; and Dora had
pair. said lb tiulyah did it all for the child. Bit

The owner of Giussy siniled, and.whilst that Mts. Courtenay:thougbt, as she sai her e-.
smile passed across ber facê,"Dora felt as if part: "Shie is etili fond of him."
ber heart bad ceased te beat.-..
h "Not yet," she answered, "le went off

suddenly inl is wild iray a feiw days back, and CHAPTER LIII.
poor Flo is distracted. Miss Moore took TuE grayness of twilight was stealing tiv-et
scarlatina, and the child toock it from .her. the road when Dora reached the gates of Les
She thinks lie went for the diamonds. Roches. She had aliglited and sent ivilv

The rest of the party joined them; they aIl the carriage tliat brought ber at a little il
moved on. They went talking and laughing tance from the house; but short thougli t hait
ail the way, and leaving a wrecked happiness distance iwas, Dora feit as if her limbs coil
behindthlcin ! scarcely bear her thus far, and she had lto

How often do we feel this im life! How pause and recover her breath, land compose
often, iwhen a heavy bleor comes, do we think, lierself befor she vent in. TIh! gates were
-Ah! the rest was nothing! This was the open; the porter 'vas not evien in the lodge
crowning catastrophe, the shipwreck, the last No one as rvisible, but looking up Dora s.
cause beyond which there is ne appeal." If lights in Eva's romin, and ln Min , Moorus.
she coild but have doubted-but it was not She went up the fliglit Of stops Uat enteni
Sin er power te do so. His name had not the house iwithout meeting any one:; but ais
been mentioned, nor Mrs. Logan's, for Flor- she rehed the door that led to the suite oa
once might belong te any one, and yet a cer- rooms she and Eva had occupied bvfr lær
tainty, against whieh she could not strive, en- marriage, it opened, and one of the ml aiîls
tered lier very seul and tortured it. He came out vith a light in lier hand. .itî;r
thought lier demi, ho or avhy mattered not- the girl only saw Dora's figure in, the lo .
le thought it. There lay the foll explana- passage.

tien of lis silence. Alas i she lad never L Who's that ?" sie asked, sharpt.
thought of that. She had imagined that the W'ithout wraiting for a reply, she iaised bt
voluntary forgetfulness of a bitter resentient candle. The light flashedIL across D.mas !ie
weighed. upon lier. She lad net thought that face. The girl saw and recogized her :'a a

the cold oblivion of the grave already lay be- nonent terror held lier mute, tien. uttein
tween lier and her husband. He had for- ftint screai, sie dropped the candeiek aL
given lier, she iras sure of it now-er ima- tled down the staircase. Her c-v îi-, i[
ginary sms -mere bunied in the mercy awe ex- Jacques, iho was inthe roomsie ha ust Li.
tend te the dead. She was no more his wife, He came out as Dora, compîiîosedly .îpi up
erring indeed, but warm and liing-slie was the candlestick, arias going te eter her old
that something iupalpable and unseen, apartent. Jacques nerves we' ni ainall
against which wie can cheris lino resentiment. strong. îand had justi the beena stre::ethen
That thin vel, se thin, but se chili, whiclihby a cordial of ihichl le and tiI ' hus
dimides us even froi the nîost beloved, had liad been partaking before Dora -. :ytt
spread between lier and him, and s bis love appearance On seing lis late va.-a
liad returned-oh ! what wonder!-to the looked bilewiered and confused. a itered

fond, childish Florence, the chosen one of his a deep Oli !" but ilien Dora addr hhl
lieart, and after a decent time given for ami said calmly, How is Miss l .n
inournmng, they would marry and be blest i rais able' to reply, tioug still w : w
last. stare ait titis dead iwonianiwI i I.i

This fair future she miust noir break. A petedly come back to 1ife:
second time she musti be the cause of Mr. r. Mademoiselle Evi is very weli- i.
Iemplemore's grief. Perhaps tiis though I milîeant."
overpowered her-.perapi theconscioisness 9 Is sle conscis!" asked li a
that lier deathli had been wrelcomed as a de- lest lier stdden appearaiceil sholtIi at
lierance iras foo mîuch for lier fortitude. over-alarni the chiid.
She did net famt. she did not even lose con- Jacques shook his head. It wa, ai talia
sciousness, but when the sense uof reality at there was very little consciousne- i bt if-
last came back to lier, she saw that a silent preheniied front Mr. 'eiplem:e ' litz
and wondering crowd lad gatliered around dauîglter.
her. Sie lookcd vacantly at a wioman s faîc. a Take that liglit," saiu Dirai. i in;' t

and saying, in. a colil, mitonotonous voice, ..;I hini as she spoke. lier othter limtil ewa--
iras unirell, liit I an irell noiw,' she rose and tended toward the lotck of Evas dor: i
ivalked away. .iaieques, aviith a hotldness aditifreedin lhe )a i

As fast as lier limtts could carry lier, siu never shown before, stepped ii front ,- læ<r.
walked througi lthe streets; vitl the eager- antd effectiually checked lier entraice
ness of a lover ;going te a trysting-pace site a 3ademîoiselle muîu'st excuse li l xi-
hurried to meet ber bitter woe. If liappiness .ut I think mademoiselle liait bette: int z
lias its fever, so lias sorrow-a cruel fever, i now.
mhieh drives us on and spares not. A pre- The blood i ished up t Dras fXa'.ar.-

sentiment, strong as aI certainty, told Dora dyed it crimison. It avais not possible that litr
that she woiuld tind the confirmation of the husband had given orders to deiy lier tol i-
fatal tidings she Lad Ieard on huerj auntus child. ler blush and lier silence unlirial
grave, and it did not deceive lier. Dayi was Jacques in lis suspicion.
decliing as she enteere ithe cemetery. Sie "I dare say that madailemoslle taan sec ua-
passed tiroiugi the wooden crosses, and stonte demoiselle Eva to-itorrow.'lue contiiuii-d
and narble slabs, til sie reac-hedi lrs. Liian's composedly', and layiig a slight stre> o ith.-
last restmg-place. Yes, there it was, written word that proclaimed Dora iuiedded lai
beioath Mrs. Luan's naime t sie lhad better not sec lier iowv."

liJInXeoram, WhereistMr. Telplemorelaed flir.
"3Jnseu isawyand that i.tit. H ,e

DOUA COURlTENAY. left no orders about maideioiselle.
This time Dora undterstood lte sf. Si-

dehis t a ais ber epilap. oe date cf o irli or roddened agaili witht initigîedl idigîatiuon îail
deali, for coeiras simamnefîti; ne record (if shiîîe ; but site seoriied teauc-knewltidge tli,'
marriauge, for it hlad beern ili-fated ; nothing taunt, and it iras comonsedly that she saidl
but that naine awhicli ais hers no longer, and ta ite master if lie oliuse lias na> nee)iid i
yet iwas the only eue by ihich John Luan leave orders about its it stress. eauieints. tet
irould remneinber lier. Fer it was lie arho had me pass !"
had tliati "Dora Cotrtenay inscrited--he. There was snoethiing a inth Hic lai of lier
and not Mr. Templemore, who ad outhvie'îd oye, sometiiirng in the iianiet gesture of lit-r
lier loss, as lie iad survived tiat of Florence, hand, arhtich Jacques, aeuestomel as ie a
and bail goîne te get the diamonds for hais le ober and te recogize i uempire. tuiil nit
third nuptials! îdisregard. Yetlic strggledii agatinsit tlc veryd Surely these graves ouglt te caln mne,' feeling tat madeIi him st p aside and gve way
thouglt Dora, lookng rouid lier ; surely the te Dora, and avith sometiiiig like remonstr-
dea, who sIeep here se sountdly, adiaoniish lite, tive sullenness in his totie, lie said-
if I butheard then. t  ;t Madam Logan is theire.'

But the dend iere silent, or their voices Dora's hueart siekened wnithin lher. 'Tiis
were very low, for wlien Dora left tlien they aras lier wielcome home. Mir. Templneiore's
li tauîghîitoher notuing. servants insultted lier, aidthie wmani lie loved
Hler first words, whnî site entered tie reoom laal forestalled lier, and taken lier place by

iwlier lier mother sat, alone and sad, wvere, lier husband's child.liut keen thouigl itle
t 1ow cOd i is - pang was, it aras allO brief; and lier look tas
low pale and ill you look " said 3irs. il fell T on Jacques said se expressively, a Whhtt

Courtenay.1e about iltuI tu te irai rephied hlii a toule of
l'es ilsk so ccol," replied Dorii, slaiver- excitsee

ing. . .. I thiouigiJt 1 had better teli niaidai.
; Dora.' exclaimed ier mother, rising, This tine lie thouglt it better tu drop theayou muast go bak te 3-cuir huisbandl ! . ofïensive t.maadeoiselle." Withiout fuîrther
"Go back to hint .1 impetuously exclaimed parley, Dora went up to the sick-rooam. he

ora . .penei the door and cIosed It agatin se noise-SYes, y'ou musit. I knowu aIll I knowa ! lessly, thaItter enttrance awas niot heard by
rvhy te u let hlm-I feel saure lie ls breken- •Mrs. Logan. A bok showeod Dora that FIer-ltearte-- o nce iras net alonte. She stood at anume litIle

tBroken-hiearted 1" interruptedi Dora ; <lde distance f rom E va's white co, tatlking lo nîo
youî know that hie thinks nie dead, that there less a"personl titan Douter Petit. The î'eryis a taik cf bis imarryintg lirs. Logan, anti hat initan whomen Mn. Temtplore se muich cob-
I have just read my cown iame inscribued on jceted te Lad boit calbetd la te attend on lis

poo inuguto e uta ae? le s atd ne sick chtlid I T1he lighat of a nighit iamîp fell fuît
bInposeg t choy lite iwes on ltd3r. on Murs. Logns protty ftace, anti shoedt it to

Temlemre s awidwed an heis r.i to ie fuil tif ceoncent. Shie raisetd lier littit dlark
Tepear l ,, nîbiel at i as gon ey ebrowrs, anti gathered hter rosy hp~s iwita an

marmry lIra. Logan. . assunmptin cf grave anxiety awhicht nigt hie
.M3ra. Courteonay stared confonndeld. Nuoth- yieîlded as mluchi le dcorum as te reuai uneasi-

ing ceuldl exceed ber amiazemrent awhen Dena ness. At leatst, eren in lthat mtomnt lDra
told lier ail site knewa, unîless il aras lier ini- theughît so-
dlignation, arien lher daughitor atdoed, reek- i Anid se veau are uneasy',. Doctor Petit I
iessly t site said, ithl a lobeween perle:ity and
ta Yes, it is se; anidyet, mîammraa, I amt going trouLle ; a reatlly tihis is a great responsaibiiity

bak te Les Roches." uupont me, tand I do wNI tiat poon tdear Miss
taYoeu au-e going le leauve mec !" crietd Mrs. 3eoore wromld recorer, or that Mfr. Temple-
uertenay, anti, loaninîg battk in lier chair, site more awoulid relura. Jadeed, I wiash both?"

gazed ithl a l full cf dismay oni heri aaMy only uneasiness is lest my enders
diaughtroî, whoe stocod bfere hier very paio, but should not ho attendoed te," sentenatieusly said
rery calai. Deoctor Polit. ta Let my crdera be attended-to,

ta I canet holp il," rîepli Dora, aviith a andi I answaer for the tesulit."
quivring lip. ai Ho has, forgotten tae; lhe ît Yes, lut suppose yeur enrders shoeuld tnot
thuis me deadi; lic is going ho mrarry Mrns, leatttended loi" pettishly reltotd Floronce;j

Logan, thuey say'; but, for aillItat, I must go. 'a I cannaot bie everywheîre, ean i ?-antdllie re-j
I arn htis wvife, anti awhen I mnarried im I un- sponsibility is ail the saine. Se I do ish, I
derteok teo ethe mother cf bis childi. If ho de, Mn. Templemere wouldi coîme back !"j


